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. This invention relates to arch support devices, 
and more particularly to arch supporting inserts 
for shoes, slippers or other footwear. _ 
A main object of the invention is to provide 

a novel and improved arch support device for 
shoes or other footwear which is very simple in 
structure, easy to install and adjustable over a 
wide range of shoe sizes and shapes. , 

. A further object of- the invention is to pro 
vide an improved arch supporting device which 
is inexpensive to manufacture,~provides an effi 
‘cient and comfortable arch, supporting action, 
and which may be installed either during the 
fabrication of shoes or in completed shoes. , .. 

Further objects and advantages of the inven 
tion will become apparent from the following de 
scription and claims, and from the accompany 
ing drawings, wherein: r 

Figure 1 is a topplan view, partly in cross 
section, of a shoe provided with an arch sup 
porting device accordingv to the present inven 

tion. \ , Figure 2 is a vertical longitudinal cross-sec‘ 
tional view of the shoe of Figure 1 but showing 
a modi?cation of the arch supporting structure. 

Figure 3 is an enlarged verticaltransverse de 
tail cross-sectional view taken through the sole 
portion of the shoe of Figure 2. ' _ 

Figure 4 is a perspective deta'il‘view of one of 
the arch supporting springs employed in the 
structure of Figure 1. 
Figure5 is a perspective detail view of another 

arch'supporting spring employed in the: structure 
of Figure 1. 

Figure 6 is a perspective detail view of a spring 
holding bracket employed in the structure of 
Figure 1. 

Figure 7 is 
other spring holding bracket 
structure of Figure 2. 

Referring to the drawings, H designates a shoe 
having a bottom sole portion l2 and a superim 
posed sole portion l3. Secured on bottom sole 
portion 12 and extending over the shank portion 
of the shoe are a pair of arched metal springs 
l4 and I5, each spring being located adjacent a 
side of the shoe. The forward ends of the springs 
are received in respective holding brackets l6, 
l6 fastened to bottom sole portion l2, each 
bracket [6 comprising a plurality of tabs H for 
securing it to said bottom sole portion, and a 
box-like recess portion l8 for receiving the end 
of an arch spring. One of the brackets I6 is 
shown in inverted position in Figure 6. 
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"plate I9. . Spring 

of the arched springs l4 and I5 is a metal heel 
I4 is formed at its rear end with 

an inwardly directed portion 20 having an elon 
gated notch 2|. Spring I5 is formed at its rear 
end with an inwardly directed portion 22 having 
an elongated notch 23. The rear ends of springs 
l4 and I5 are secured by respective rivets 24 and 
25 joining the respective elements 20 and 22 to 
the heel plate l9, said rivets passing through the 
respective notches 2| and 23. The heel plate I9 
is secured to bottom sole portion l2 by a rivet 26. 
Where the shape of the shoe requires the rear 

ends of springs l4 and l5.to be closer together 
than as shown in Figure 1, the rivets 24 and 25 
may be omitted and the elements 20 and 22 over 
lapped with the rivet 26 passing through the 
aligned notches 2i and 23. The elements 20 and 
22 are preferably bevelled so that they may be 
overlapped and still lie in the same plane. 
To reinforce the securement of elements 20 and 

22 vwhen theyare overlapped, a bracket 21 is 
employed having tabs 28, 28 adapted to be se-r 
cured to heel plate l9, and having a channel 
shaped intermediate portion 29 adapted to receive 
the overlapped elements 20 and 22.- The rivet 
26‘ then passes through an opening 30 provided 
in vchannel portion 29. .- . . 
The upper sole portion I3 is superimposed over 

the springs l4 and I5 and is suitably recessed to 
accommodate the brackets l6, l6. Said upper 
sole portion l3 preferably extends rearwardly 
into overlying relationship with the heel plate l9 
so-that the rivet heads 26, 24 and 25 are covered 
thereby. . , - . In adapting the invention to a completed shoe, 
the heel of the shoe is removed and an extra bot 
tom sole member is employed, said extra bottom 
sole corresponding in function to the bottom sole 
[2. The original bottom sole then corresponds 
to upper sole member l3 in Figure 2. The extra 
bottom sole then carries the arched springs and 
a heel plate such as i9 is secured inside the shoe 
to the ends 20 and 22 of the springs by rivets, 
as above described, the rivets passing through 
the leather at the heel portion of the shoe to 
engage in the notches 2| and 23 in the alterna 
tive manners described above. The extra bottom 
sole member is then fastened to the original bot 
tom of the shoe by stitching or other suitable 
means and the heel is replaced. 
The arch springs l4 and I5 are fabricated from 

suitable spring metal such as a bronze alloy 
containing phosphorus or the like. 
While certain speci?c embodiments of an arch 

supporting structure for shoes have been dis 
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closed in the foregoing description, it will be 
understood that various modi?cations within the 
spirit of the invention may occur to those skilled 
in the art. Therefore, it is intended that no‘lim 
itations be placed ‘on the invention other than 
as de?ned by the scope of the appended claims. 
What is claimed is: 
1. In footwear, an arch supporting device com 

prising arpluralityt QLaLched lent spring elements, 
means for securing ‘the forward en'dsfdf saidziele 
ments to the sole of the footwear in spaced rela 

rear ends T,Of,.\S@idn1§af 
spring elements to said heel plate. ' ' ‘ 

2. In footwear, an arch ,qsupportin'gustrncture 

otw-earin space 
s, » including; longitudinally‘; extending 

ole-ami- sliidahlyr receiving 
eel‘ plate, and ~meansj‘for 
aiddeaf spring-elements 

said --mean I 

‘channels<?xed*togsaidrs 
said =forvgard'iendspa 'h 
securing-the rea-rjendsiofs 
ytosaiid heel-plate. 

j-13_.;~In~-an article ~ofi§~footwearran arch support 
ing‘ structure comprising‘ -a,_~ pair fofrarehedrfelon 
jgated ie?at" leaf ,_-~spring 
means'for securingthe forward'en‘ds'of thejspring 
-elemen_ts'~'to1~the solef-‘o‘f the article-in,spaceiirre 
lation-to ~each--other>,yeach spring ' element-haying 
anry-inwardly-directed portionat?ts“rear-end, ‘each 
inwardly; directed-‘*portion"gbeing _'forr_n~ed-~:with:.v-a 
notch,~-a-i‘heel ~plate~overlying-said *inwar'gilysdi 
irectedepertions,"andrmeans passing thmush'said 
heel ~;plate ~and :loekingly ~engaging‘fthernotches. 

4;’!"In an~~article >~ of" footwear, ;;a vvvbottomysole 
elementan‘d anj'upper soletelement;*andY-anarch 
supporting~struc~t~ure~disposed hetweenwsaid'rbot 
tomv~ solel~~element~andtrsaid uppermsole~-=e~lement 
comprising‘ a-pairrof elongated arched‘leafspring 
velements, means -for~~secu-ring*-the *forw'ar “ends 
of-‘the spring elementsito» said?aottom sole*element 
in: spaced relation~to each? 
ment” having an inWardly-iidirected-end ~portion 
formed with a notch, a heel plate~cverlyingithe 

n-s,~and a-eommon means 
engaged "in '-the-- notches» L'of- = the qspring?'elements 
fqrz'lsecuring said 
said‘end#portionsiYbeingein~overlappingvrelation. 

' Z 5. L'In; elm-article lofd’footweanean arch’v support ing -»structure 
gated ?at leaf spring elements, independent 

spring-elementsl'to the‘heel'?mte; 

5 whom “soles 

d relation" to :ea'ch?other, v 

9.3;, vclu-dingtiongitudinally 

n40 - and}. ascommcmm eanszcngagedliini’ 

‘other; eachgspringeele -v @4 

4 

~ comprising aepair “of -arched'_1'elon- ‘ 

l0 massing? throughesaid heel, 

selements, 

2O element .havin 

“lying said inwardly directediportions; and means 
plate: andé-lockmgly en gaging-the notches. 

1 6. In an article of foo 
ment 

comprising , I 

.rmeansiafm: securing the forward ends 
of.;.t1ietspring elements to s 
ment'in spaced relationito each other, each spring 

7, g an inwardly directed endv portion 
‘formed withtaénotchwa \heelrpl'ate"overlyingithe 
rinwa-rdly-Pdireetedz portions, r-an‘d'a commonrmeans 
engaged in rthernoiiches-sof therspringcelements 
for Isaid- “spring-elements “tot-the‘ ~=heel 

25 ‘platelesaid endiportrcnsrbeing' oppositely bevelled 

"element's, independent , _ 
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"andtoverlapped. 
‘* ‘YZ‘PiInQanwarticIe of'?footwear,a‘bottomrsolerele 
ment vand anrupperesoleeeiement,e-aridw-an arch 
supporting structure dispesedtbetweendsaid bot 

vs-“elementsand‘<sa/idwpperesole element 
comprising-a<pairtotlelongated~ arched‘ieafrspring eelementswmeanstfortsecuring?theiforwardren’ds'of 
{the spring elementsttmsaid bottomxsolee'zelement 
in spacedarelation-itoeeaeh othenesafd emeanspin 

sextending?lchannelsi-?xed 
*toes'aidwvsoleland slfdablyvreeeivin =-said F‘forward 
endseeachs spring-Ls’ element whavingean inwardly 
directed end portion formed-mitlr-amotch;alheel 
plateéoveriying: the'iinwar?ly?'direot'ed portions, 
wthesspringeaelements vforesecurin-g-s said’ springsele 
ments to the heel plate, said end portions being 
ineoverlapp'ingmelation. ' 
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